NSBPOA
North Shore Beach Property Owners Association, Inc.
P.O. Box 601 Rocky Point, NY 11778
April 2, 2013
Dear Members,
As you all know by now, the new board was voted in on Sunday, March 3rd. We have a
huge job ahead which will require as many general members who might have never
come forward before, to step up to the plate now. We would also very much appreciate
a timely membership payment in order to move as quickly as possible to effectively get
our beach and related repairs done.
It is the board's opinion that we establish a "Skills Bank" for the purpose of bringing all
of our talents into one place. If each of you thinks you can donate I hour/month or 12
hours during summer months, we want and need you!! (More or less hours are up to
you). Below is a list of possible areas of interest to you. If you have skills related to that
area, please sign up with your particular skills where it's obvious that skills are
necessary and the # of hours you wish to donate and contact information. If you can
donate your "unskilled" labor, please indicate the area of interest to you with # of
hours.If there are other areas and skills which need our attention for which you have the
time, please provide that to us in the "other" category.You will be contacted when/ if
your skills will be needed. We hope this will include many more members than ever
before and provide an opportunity to get to know each other while at the same time
making an incredibly positive contribution to your neighborhood.
Simply copy and paste this email and type your preferences where you would like along
with # hours donated and send back to Brian at bsms10@aol.com or Maureen at
mok11778@optonline.net.
Thanks from the NSBPOA Board
Beach/ Cliff Remediation
Beach/ Parking Landscaping, Decoration
Beach staircases
Parking Lot Remediation
Bathhouse Plumbing
Bathhouse Sewerage System
Bathhouse Decoration
Clubhouse Landscaping
Clubhouse, General
Publicity General (sign making, news articles etc)

Website liaison
Constitutional/ By-Laws Changes
Membership marketing & graphic arts
Activities/ Fund raising ideas/ marketing and execution
Garbage Removal/ Recycling
Security Systems, Issues
General Construction Skills
Town/ NSB Issues/ and liaison
Snow Removal
Road Maintenance
Other

